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PRINCIPALS IN "CINDERELLA Pictured are the principal
participants In "Cinderella*' the May Day theme at Shaw University
ok May 3, in Spaulding- Gymnasium. I,eft to right standing are Hath- j
lean Herndon, a freshman of Apex, as a stepsister; Martha Thomp-
•on, a senior of Durham as "Cinderella”; George Amerson, a senior I
of Montclair, New Jersey, a* the Prince; Carrie Lowery, a freshman
of Gastonia, a step slater. Kneeling i* Sherman Barge, a freshman I
of Camden, New Jersey as the Jester.

Editor Hodding Carter Declares

South Stifling Press’ j
Freedom Os Expression

NEW YORK (AMP) One of
the four freedoms which Ameri-
cans enjoy as their inalienable
rights is being threatened with
extinction in the South, accord-
ing to Hodding Carter, editor-
publisher of the Delta Democrat-
Times In Greenville, Miss., and
Pulitzer prize winning author.

Delivering the third annual Jo-
seph Pulitzer memorial lecture at
Columbia university’s graduate
echoed of journalism last week.
Carter said that organized pres-
sure groups in smaller southern
communities are posing a serious
threat, to weekly newspapers in
the South—a threat against ‘‘free-
dom of expression.”

Citing the example of the
Lexington Advertiser and Du
rant News in Mississippi, both
edited by Mrs. Hazel Brannon
Smith, he said the editor has
been the target of White Citi-
zens councils of her county
and of public officials for her
criticism of discrimination a-
gainst and physical abuse of

j Negroes, He said her papers i
have been subjected to adver-

-1

j Using -boycotts, In an all-out
• effort to either get her to tor
j the line or drive her out of j

i business.
"More is at stake than wheth-

| er these two newspapers can sur- ii vive,” Carter said, ‘‘for the issue 1
! of freedom of the press during a
| highly emotional and protracted
i period also is involved,”
| Enlarging upon these "pres-
; sures” on the southern press, he
noted;

“Any threat to the more than
10.000 weekly newspapers also en-
dangers the Democratic concept |
of indiylduMi sne! ¦

1 ual worth. For millions of Ameri-
! cans, these weekly newspapers . j

! threatened . . not only by org,an-
| ized pressure groups but by the
| trend toward fewer and bigger

i newspapers, are the only means
j through which their individuality ;
Us recognized,”
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THREE 1958 GRADUATES of member colleges of the United
Negro College Fund awarded Fiorina Lasker Fellowships for graduate
study are: Millie Ann Fletcher (left), Morris Brown College; Mattie
E. Lynch (center), Hampton Institute; and Dorcas L. Davis, Tuskegee
Institute. Miss Fletcher will do advanced work in inorganic chemistry
at the University of California; Miss Lynch will seek her master's de-
gree In organic chemistry at the. University of Michigan; and Miss
Davis will pursue her studies in psychiatric social work at Smith I
College.

- Science Shrinks Piles §|
i New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Relieve* Pain,
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

N«w York, N. Y, (Special)
For the, first, time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relievo pa in- without
surgery.

Jri one hemorrhoid case after
another,“very striking improve-
ment" was reported and veri-
fied by doctors' observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state-
ments as “Piles have ceased to be

a problem!” And among the.se
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10to 20 years’ standing.

AH this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*)—the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on ail parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in ouppoaitory oroinU
rnent form called Preparation
H * Ask for individuallysealed
convenient Preparation H sup-
positories or Preparation II
ointment, with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
ail drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

*R*V. U. B. Pat Off.
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Yes , We AllTalk
By Marcus H. Boulware

BY MARCUS 11. BOULWARE
Group DiscpsiAD

QUESTION: What principles
make up a good group discussion?
¦—Mrs, N. C. L.

ANSWER; Group discussion and
public discussion are based upon

the same principles. The two
types of discussion differ only

with respect to an audience, the
latter having an audience.

Fiilit, there should be a topic
for the group to discuss. It should
be stated in tha form of a ques-
tion. For example, “Are American
women humble?”

Second, a discussion group
should have a purpose, namely:
(1) to inform or bring informa-
tion; »2) to exchange ideas or
opinions; and (3) to offer a solu-
tion to some problem.

Third, a discussion should
be timed so that it doesn’t
drag on and on. Normally,
thirty minutes devoted to the
discussion of some topic, or an

aspect of it. is sufficient- Then
the chairman might invite the
audience to ask questions for*
a period of ten or fifteen

; minute!i.
Fourth, the moderator or chair-

I man should close the discussion
on time even though the listeners j
would like for it to go on. One |
authority says that it is a good '
time to end a speech when the j
listeners are interested in your ;
continuing.

Fifth, the presiding officer ,
should give each person on the |

! panel an opportunity to express j
himself as many times as be is |

! desirous of doin;; so. However, it |
jis wise to allot each person no j

i more than two minutes at on?
I time.

READERS: For my free dis-
cussion- pamphlet, send two j
stamps and a self-addressed ;

envelope to Marem H. V»oul-
warc. St. Augustine's College,
Raleigh N. C.

Drs - Enrich And Kelsey:

Bennett College “Finis”
Speakers Are Announced

i

j GREENSBORO Dr. Alvin C. j
: Eurich. of New York City, vice

jpresident for the Fund for the Ad- j
i vancement of Education, will de-

i liver the address at the 85th com- <
| mencement exercises at Bennett i
| College on Monday, June 2.

| Baccalaurate speaker un Sunday, <
j June J, will be Dr. George D. Kci- ;
j sey, professor of Christian Ethics at 1! Drew University Madison, N. J. <

Dr. Eurich who earned his •

doctorate at the University of
Minnesota, began hi* career
there as an instructor, moving 1
from the teaching rank’ to be
foiae dean of the College of
Education and, later, assistant

I to the president.
; He was at one time acting presi- j .
| dent of Stanord Univerity and was j
l the first president of the now .
: State University of New York. He i
; lias taught at Northwetern Uriiver- j
sity, the University of Michigan

and West Virginia University.

Dr. Eurich at one time was chief ;
I of the research and. analysis group j
I in the War Department, served a!- ,

J so with the Navy Department and I! was director of the Consumer Pi- ;

| viion of the Office of Price Ad- |¦ ministration. A specialist in educa-
tional psychology, he has been ca!l-

I ed to serve as consultant in nunv
! erous guidance and evaluation sur-
i veys. He is the recipient of rium* --

I eus honorary degrees and awards
! and the author of many books and
• studies dealing with curriculum,

; testing and guidance. He has held y
his present post since 1951.

Dr. Kelsey, an honor gradu- i
ate cF Morehouse College, re-
ceived his Bachelor of Divinity

degree from Andover Newton
Theological School with high-
est honors. He served as pro j
fessor of religion and philoso- |

phy at Morehouse College from t
1938 to 1945, riming which time j
he received his Fh. I). degree
from Yale University.
In 1916. he was appointed direc-

tor of the Morehouse School of Re- ;

ligion and in 1948, he joined the !
staff of the Federal Council of ,

Churches and was later appointed ;
associate director in field admin- j
istration of the National Council of i
Churches.

He is » member of numerous i
boards and commission* in the field !
of education, and religion and has ;
contributed chapters to symposia i
and aitides to various religious I
and academic journals.

Commencement activities at Ben- i
nett will begin on Friday, May 30. i
with class day exercises at 3 p. m., i
followed at 3 p. rn by the prcduc- i
tion of "Medea,” by the combined !

theatre guilds. A modern version I
of the Euripede? Greek classic, i
adapted by Robinson Jeffers, will \
be used.

On .Saturday, at 10 a. m.. the

amuc < ?rs*< ting of [he Gradu-

ate Assuciativn will be hr Id at j
which time members of the
senior class will be inducted
durir', a . . ‘i. ceremony.
The All-Bennett Luncheon hon-
oring members of the reunion
classes of 1933, 1938, 1918, 1953
and 1057, v. iii be held at Ip. m. I
in the dining center of the Da-

vid D. Jones Student Union.
At 8 p. m„ there will be the an- |

mini choir concert, to be ?oj- •
lowed at 8:30 p. rn. by the tradi- j
tional campus i!inmi nation

Sunday, at 9:30, the National
Council of Bennett Parents will j
hold its annual meeting and at 10 1
a it;., the annual meeting of Alpha j
Kappa Mu honor society will he j
bald. The President's Reception !

will be held in the president s 1
home, beginning at 8 p. m.

Connecticut Educator Visits 1
Saint Augustine's College

A professor from India and a

Jewish Rabbi set forth the articles
j of faith and tenets of their rcspec-

-1 five religions at a joint meeting of
1 the local Layman's League and

¦ Women's Auxiliary which was held
Cheshire Building lounge at St
Augustine's College recently

Dr. Ntrmal K. Sinha, profess-
or of sociology at St, Augus-
tine's College, discussed "Hin-

duism’s Contribution to the
i Spirit of World Religion.” while

Rabbi Abe W. Schoen present-
ed ‘The Basic Principles of

| Judaism.”
I Rabbi Schoen. » native of Pater
| son. New Jersey, was ordained in-
; to the rabbinate by the Yovne Ho-
j brew Theological Seminary n(
Brooklyn, N. Y. He is a graduate of
the New York City College and has

i studied at Columbia University.

I Prior to coming to Raleigh, Rab-
; bi Schoen taught at the Seminary
! and was for a while- a juvenile

| court judge in New Jersey.
OR, MRMAL K SINHA, a

native of Ind'a. Asia, comes
from an outstanding family in
that country. He was gradu-
ated with the B. A. degree from
Calcutta University, M. A. in

i Sociology from University of
Wisconsin, and Ph. D. from Cor-

-1 ncll University.

Program also included;

Mrs. Irene C. Winsate, sole. Mrs.
i Lula Robinson, introduction of :
! speakers: Dr June*. A Boyer, re-
! marks; Rev. S. I) Rudder, benedic- |
: tion; M.s. Ruth B. Walker, leader \
'of devotion and presiding chair- !
; man.

The meeting war attended bv j
j members of the Woman’s Auxiliary I
and Layman's League of St. Am- |

j brose Episcopal Church and Si. I
Augustine's College, respectively, j

. !
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“Forgot to mention it, but
he absolutely detests people

| , that look like your husband!” i
i -

TAKES BRIDE TO MEET—This picture was taken of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. McKeithan, Charlotte, N. U„ while they attended the

• 6th District Meeting, Omega Psl Phi Fraternity, which was held in
| Wilson, N. C„ April 25-27. They were typical of the many coupled
| who enjoyed the social activities of the facet, Mrs. McKeithan is a
; bride of a few months. Mr. McKeithan is well known in the circle*¦ of North Carolina, having made an enviable record as a baseball
i player in yesteryear and is now* the principal of Plato Pric ¦ !igh
i School, Charlotte,
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We’t)e all kinds of gifts to delight the most I
precious person in the world Your Mother g

Shop for her gift now M
«m «**

* -#*¦ • -,m *+¦ -w -
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Search the wide world over youll never find another like her! %

Search Eastern Carolina —you won't find a more complete gift selection) 8J

Chemise Bags Berkshire Nylons Nylon Gloves j|
2.98 *'Mjr 1.98 1plus tax 3.85 U

Slim and shapely new handbag Pick Mother’s favorite; Stretch type 4ft Denier Nylon and Double woven Msi
fashion. White, Black, Navy and de- with seams. Seamless, plain or mesh, Short, 2 button or 4 button shirred
leetable pastels: Pink, Blue, Orange, Semi-Sheers, 51 Gauge. 30 Denier. cuff styles. White, Beige, Navy. Black. S?j
Lemon. Lime. Short, Med. or Long. Pink, Blue.

Accessories —Street Floot Hosiery-—Street Floor Gloves—Street Floor ||ir

Bed Rest Pillows Borg Scales Sofa Pillows |
10.98 8.95 3.98 1

Luxury for mother! Chintz floral de> Exclusive, easy to read magnified dial. Mothers will love,the comfort and de* ||§
sign she'll, love Also in polished cot.- White, Black. Pink, Blue, Yellow or curative colors of these foam-rubber

ton or Luxury satin for 12.98, 8 Way Green. Beautifully designed, guaran- filled pillows, covered in Luxury Satin.
Ohinte pillow *.9* teed, accurate.

Bedding—Third Floor Bath Shop—Third Floor Third Floor |§|

Belmont Somerset torene gj

A COMPLIMENT TO THE MOST GRACIOUS HOSTESS IN THE WORLD -MOTHER |

Noritake China K

15-Piece Service for 8

39»8 1
WOULD RE $51.25 IF PURCHASED AT OPEN STOCK PRICES, I

lJnPII
> a Whnf Yftii’llftlvA* Fine, translucent china that appeals to the great love at .Ist. iL » m * •

u *

beauty in every woman's heart. What nicer way to say "1 v:f

F, Dinner Plates 1 Baker Jove you, Mom,” than with a complete service of Noritake.

S Salad Plates , plaft_r You can add other pieces from Open Stock for birthdays

8 Bread fk Butters ' ria ' and anniversaries, too. Choose from 4 delightful patterns

g Cu ,w 1 Sugar Left to right: Somerset, Belmont, Loreue or Greenwoot
8 Saucers 1 Covered Creamer (not shown),

|| HaJlmark Cards ITf. *| ffPk *ll I

I - Hudson-BelK.10c to lao I
‘
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